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Q1 - What is your primary college?
Biomedical Sciences
Medicine
Nursing
Pharmacy
Physical Therapy
Public Health
Other
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140
# Field Minimum Maximum Mean Std Deviation Variance Count
1 What is your primary college? - Selected Choice 1.00 7.00 3.79 1.96 3.83 260
Showing rows 1 - 8 of 8
# Field Choice Count
1 Biomedical Sciences 2.31% 6
2 Medicine 49.62% 129
3 Nursing 0.38% 1
4 Pharmacy 2.31% 6
5 Physical Therapy 5.77% 15
6 Public Health 38.85% 101
7 Other 0.77% 2
260
Q1_7_TEXT - Other
Other
Arts and sciences
both Arts & Sciences and Public Health (dual degree student)
Q2 - What is your primary USF status?
Faculty
Staff
Student
Resident/Fellow
Other
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160
# Field Minimum Maximum Mean Std Deviation Variance Count
1 What is your primary USF status? - Selected Choice 1.00 5.00 2.43 1.03 1.06 259
Showing rows 1 - 6 of 6
# Field Choice Count
1 Faculty 31.66% 82
2 Staff 1.93% 5
3 Student 58.69% 152
4 Resident/Fellow 6.95% 18
5 Other 0.77% 2
259
Q2_5_TEXT - Other
Other
research scientist
Clinical Instructor
Q3 - What are the top 5 resource(s) would you like us to investigate? Please give us as
much information as possible. Please check the library catalog (http://library.hsc.usf.edu/)
to see if we already have the resource you are suggesting before submitting. If you have
no suggestions, please enter none.
Top
Recommendation
2nd
Recommendation
3rd
Recommendation
4th
Recommendation
5th
Recommendation
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130
Showing rows 1 - 6 of 6
# Field Choice Count
1 Top Recommendation 49.79% 121
2 2nd Recommendation 25.51% 62
3 3rd Recommendation 13.58% 33
4 4th Recommendation 7.41% 18
5 5th Recommendation 3.70% 9
243
Q3_1_TEXT - Top Recommendation
Top Recommendation
Sorry not a resources issue but I think this should be addressed. The attitude of the some staff members in IT office is the back is subpar.
none
n/a
n/a
Top Recommendation
none
PubMed-I know we have this but at the VA their Faculty actually gets CME for each time they research topics on PubMed- it keeps track of subjects
and this would be very nice for USF faculty
Pharmacogenetics and Genomics
point of care health recommendations
Personalized Medicine
Pubmed
American Journal of Perinatology
PubMed (MEDLINE)
None
None
Protein and Peptide Letters (Bentham Science: http://benthamscience.com/journal/index.php?journalID=ppl)
Standing desks
rent novels/books online to tablet
More study space
none
ejouanals: can fully access full text fills, latest; neurosciences catagory
ClinicalKey
Mac computers
More desks
None
electronic access to Journal of Orthopedic and Sports Physical Therapy
Online ebooks, articles and studies its to complicated to access them often you have to request permission from another school
compile all databases into one search
NONE
Top Recommendation
up to date
None
TeLinde's Operative Gynecology
e-Journals in biomedicine without 6- to 12-month embargo
We need better, easier more comprehensive online access to journal publications (pdfs for download), especially from off campus. Off campus access
is very clumsy and poor. On campus access is very limited. The whole system is clunky and outdated. A better, more efficient, more comprehensive
access system is necessary for research and teaching!! It is necessary for faculty to do their jobs, especially if we want to be a top tier University and
to increase NIH funding!!!
Scanned pages of the in print journals available only at the library that could be accessed through the USF portal. I often do research at home and
frequently can not access full articles in the USF library since they are only available in print at the library itself.
None
All Cell Press Journals with access to latest articles. This is important for graduate level Journal clubs and departmental seminars. e.g. Cell Stem Cell,
Cell Metabolism etc are only available after 1 year, which is too old for writing grants and for conducting cutting-edge colloquiums.
JAAD
All Plastic surgery journal
Uptodate
JAMA publications
J. Neurotrauma online access
Procedures Consult
EMBASSE
A library of leadership books as this is a pillar of the COP (e.g., 7 Habits of Highly Effective People, The Leadership Challenge, etc.)
Uptodate
More access to journals (all specialties)
none
Infopoems
SmartLab
Sports Medicine-premier sports medicine review journal
Top Recommendation
Uptodate
More desk/tables with the sides on them. Reorganzie the quiet study area to more effectively use the space. i.e. central rows of the private study
desks/tables instead of them just around the outside edges
978-0323072601 Rapid Review Physiology
Integrative Biology - RSC Publishing - Royal Society of Chemistry http://pubs.rsc.org/en/journals/journalissues/ib#!recentarticles&all
Database on courses like that main library has.
JVIR
Usmle step 1 secrets
Up to date. The website
Up-to-date
I have none, i do not use the health sciences library
Replacing DynaMed with Up-To-Date. Up-to-Date is more comprehensive, the information is organized in an easier to read fashion, and it's a superior
product overall. Many other major campuses use it as well as teaching hospitals, therefore, it's a system we can carry with us into our training.
UpToDate
Make the 6th floor a quiet zone again! There is plenty of spaces for collaboration on the other 4 floors (not including the basement).
none
Any put together language learning software that is apart from a specific class
uptodate
Up to date
public health textbooks (undergrad and grad)
More study desks/places for individual and group study
More study space!
none
Increased access to journal articles and publications.
Study rooms
Top Recommendation
Online scientific journal subscriptions
pubmed
Scopus
Journals
Research journals
UpToDate
UpToDate
Handbook of Applied Disability and Rehabilitation Research (Hagglund & Heinemann)
Journal of Telemedicine and ehealth
Journal: Telemedicine and ehealth
Access to more journals
none, You all do an amazing job!
Class textbooks - I use these regularly on reserve. I really appreciate it!
EMBASE
Epidemiology
Broader access to pdf publications. More Journals
None
I attended a town hall meeting with Dean Petersen this semester. The main complaint on behalf of students in the Department of Epidemiology &
Biostatistics was the lack of biostatistics texts, and that the ones that are currently in the library are outdated. More generally, public health students
do not feel that there are many texts for our field.
American Journal of Physiology
UptoDate
Dallas Rhinoplasty
Reconstructive Surgery: Anatomy, Technique, and Clinical Applications. Michael R. Zen and Glynn Jones
Reserved books
Top Recommendation
Journal of Humanities in Rehabilitation
Journal of allied health Ohysiotherapy international Journal of physical therapy education
MD Consult
Maternal and child health books and text books used by the college of P.H
none
Books that prepare students for the CPH or MCAT or any other board exams
online journal libraries (general request not specific)
Methods of Disaster Research, Robert Stallings
More study space with computers
none
Social Marketing Quarterly/Sage Publisher
have available both physical and electronic versions of books.
More eBooks
Up to Date Point of care reference
Obesity (journal)
Private rooms (with locks) doctoral students could reserve in order to complete the dissertation work. The main campus library has them, but it would
be nice to have them on our side of the campus.
Need more extensive access to full text medical/GI journals: would recommend the level of access as I had at University of North Carolina Chapel Hill
more available coursebooks that are used for courses
Need a copyright authority in the library
Journal of Sexual Medicine
none
Dental journals subscriptions
None
Scientific American Surgery (www.sciamsurgery.com)
Q3_2_TEXT - 2nd Recommendation
2nd Recommendation
n/a
Uptodate - again VA faculty get CME credit each time they sign into and research a topic
The Pharmacogenomics Journal
Current Protein and Peptide Science (Bentham Science, http://benthamscience.com/journal/index.php?journalID=cpps)
More creative spaces (white boards, comfortable chairs, lounge, similar to 24/7 zone)
coffeeshop in the library open late
More 24 hr access
books, ebooks
The Sanford Guide
Vending machines with healthy snacks
electronic access to more of Journal of Allied Health - many gaps in what is currently available
business journals
NONE
CREASY Maternal Fetal Medicine Textbook
Update USF-PubMed to reflect actual Journal subscriptions
All AACR Journal with access to latest articles. Moffitt does not allow us to access the journals. I tried and they refused.
JAMA
All ophthalmology journals
NEJM
GeneSpring GX and Pathway site license. This software enables analysis of gene microarrays, protein arrays, qRT-PCR results, etc.
Up to Date
More access to online texts (general references for all specialties)
british journal of sports medicine
2nd Recommendation
Pediatrics
WIREs Systems Biology and Medicine http://ordering.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/subs.asp?ref=1939-005X&doi=10.1002/%28ISSN%291939-005X
ACR
updated step 1 prep material used during course work (e.g. Pre-test and BRS series)
More outlets for charging my computer would be awesome. The main floor needs more on the back walls as well as under the booths.
journalwatch
Jama
larger variety of databases
more plugs available in the middle of the room of the second floor study quiet space.
More subscriptions to journal articles, and an easier sign in system through Pubmed.
none
More copies of textbooks and supplemental readings that go along with the curriculum.
journals
Lexicomp
study spaces
Families Living with Chronic Illness and Disability: Interventions, Challenges, and Opportunities (Power & Dell Orto)
Handbook of research on ICTs and Management Systems for approving efficiency
Journal of Telemedicine and Telecare
Biostatistics
Increase direct access to scientific journals
ERIC
Barry Zide - Surgical anatomy of the orbit
Journals
Women's health books: reproductive health, family planning and advancement
2nd Recommendation
improve holdings in epidemiology and statistics methods texts (again, general recommendation)
The Vulnerability of Cities: Natural Disasters and Social Resilience, Mark Pelling
More books
Marketing Matrix: Author;Gerard Hastings
A full text book, journal and clinics database such as MD Consult
Health Psychology Review (journal)
Educational training, workshops, and seminars.
more sitting space
Need advise on how to use electronic media within course work
Dental hygiene journals subscriptions
Mastery of Surgery textbook
Q3_3_TEXT - 3rd Recommendation
3rd Recommendation
n/a
journal of psychosomatic avail online
Pharmacogenomics and Personalized medicine
Closer and more options for coffee and healthy snacks!! (Smoothies! veggies!)
small private indivual study rooms
Better lighting
The Medical Letter
physical science journals
NONE
Speroff Gynecology
3rd Recommendation
e-Subscribe to more Nature Reviews in biomedicine
JDD
All otolaryngology journals
clinics in sports medicine
Muscle ed, Eric Olson
WIREs Nanomedicine and Nanobiotechnology http://ordering.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/subs.asp?ref=1939-0041&doi=10.1002/%28ISSN%291939-0041
relationship and communication with the main library on the tampa campus
updated water fountain to fill bottles next to the bathroom on the second floor
none
Medical Aspects of Disability, Fourth Edition: A Handbook for the Rehabilitation Professional (Flanagan, Zearetsky & Moroz)
Genetic data analysis
Health and Psychosocial Instruments (HAPI)
Plastic surgery case review: Oral board study guide
global health books
Biosecurity and Bioterrorism: Containing and Preventing Biological Threats (Butterworth-H einemann Homeland Security), Jeffrey Ryan
More journals
Embase with features of web of science that links articles with similar and the articles that cited the reference
Obesity Facts (journal)
more quiet areas
Main digital resources for online faculty
Journal of Women's Health (Liebert)subscription
Q3_4_TEXT - 4th Recommendation
4th Recommendation
4th Recommendation
n/a
more color
Better tables/chairs
NONE
All dermatology journals
clinical journal of sports medicine
Books by Lynn margulis
library website linked with the catalog of the main tampa campus library
none
Psychosocial Aspects of Disability: Insider Perspectives and Strategies for Counselors (Marini, Glover-Graf & Millington)
Doody's
Operative plastic surgery by Gregory evans
At Risk: Natural Hazards, People's Vulnerability and Disasters, Ben Wisner, Piers Blaikie, Terry Cannon
Journal of Physical Activity and Health (journal)
MORE dogs!!!
online tutorials for distance learning students on how to use the library resources
Q3_5_TEXT - 5th Recommendation
5th Recommendation
n/a
NONE
All neurosurgery journals
american journal of sports medicine
none
5th Recommendation
Disability Across the Developmental Life Span: For the Rehabilitation Counselor (Smart)
Disaster Medicine and Public Health Preparedness (Journal)
Eating Behaviors (journal)
Q4 - What is your email address (so we can follow-up with you)?
What is your email address (so we can follow-up with you)?
imarrero@health.usf.edu
khartney@health.usf.edu
teresavo@health.usf.edu
lwoodard@health.usf.edu
teresavo@health.usf.edu
stephanieromero@health.usf.edu
ntajiri@health.usf.edu
vuversky@health.usf.edu
jessicawatson@health.usf.edu
megvell19@gmail.com
vinodhchandra@health.usf.edu
dhumphre@health.usf.edu
jjin@health.usf.edu
cpreuss@health.usf.edu
jmccori@health.usf.edu
tyagpatel@health.usf.edu
jford@health.usf.edu
LSwisher@health.usf.edu
rroetzhe@health.usf.edu
Sgaskill@health.usf.edu
jpalmer@health.usf.edu
jtsibris@health.usf.edu
What is your email address (so we can follow-up with you)?
rhauser@health.usf.edu
mmelody@health.usf.edu
dkalies@mail.usf.edu
vdave@health.usf.edu
khundley@health.usf.edu
ileyngo1@health.usf.edu
sstock@health.usf.edu
bcitron@health.usf.edu
bmiladin@health.usf.edu
jhall11@health.usf.edu
lcollins@health.usf.edu
fkozel@health.usf.edu
aobrien6@mail.usf.edu
ecoris@health.usf.edu
calisanford@mail.usf.edu
Ewester1@health.usf.edu
jdallaro@health.usf.edu
Pocallag@health.usf.edu
krejniak@health.usf.edu
Cepero@usf.mail.com
cdeclue@health.usf.edu
Aelsayed@health.usf.edu
mramsook@health.usf.edu
lwillard@health.usf.edu
What is your email address (so we can follow-up with you)?
schattsc@health.usf.edu
herla@mail.usf.edu
Tab1@mail.usf.edu
rrobeel@health.usf.edu
connolly1@mail.usf.edu
Kvillanu@health.usf.edu
bgozlan@health.usf.edu
Juilaneely@mail.usf.edu
Psawangkum@health.usf.edu
Hbasrawa@health.usf.edu
tlewis1@health.usf.edu
sregist1@health.usf.edu
csthilai@health.usf.edu
lhansen@health.usf.edu
Smarhefk@health.usf.edu
dturner@health.usf.edu
cito@health.usf.edu
hosman@health.usf.edu
hwao1@health.usf.edu
srahman1@health.usf.edu
rnovak@health.usf.edu
brose@health.usf.edu
aslotnic@health.usf.edu
akhilm@health.usf.edu
What is your email address (so we can follow-up with you)?
sgreen10@health.usf.edu
kkbrady@health.usf.edu
jelston1@health.usf.edu
Hcurtis1@health.usf.edu
lhansen@health.usf.edu
amahmud@health.usf.edu
smcphee@health.usf.edu
ihysi@health.usf.edu
rkirby@health.usf.edu
moneil1@health.usf.edu
jcamargo@health.usf.edu
sfreedm1@health.usf.edu
nancy38@mail.usf.edu
apoff@gmail.com
MRL1@mail.usf.edu
vlynn@health.usf.edu
ecauble@health.usf.edu
anna2@health.usf.edu
bdawkins@health.usf.edu
sgeary1@health.usf.edu
ethomps1@health.usf.edu
bsomer@health.usf.edu
jprather@health.usf.edu
Q3_5_TEXT - Topics
End of Report
Unknown
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Showing rows 1 - 1 of 1
# Field ChoiceCount
1 Unknown 100.00% 8
